hot_holly: *wanders to the dj booth
saphire_a_blaze: here we go again

grips Master Zona's shirt tugs him with me*

greatlakesbob: watches holly, yes indeed
hot_holly: *wanders over to the kissing booth

and opens the door*
steps into the booth
KevlarPanties: he is a bit clumsy around the ladies
hot_holly: she wanted me to do something with him so i am *winks*
saphire_a_blaze: *smiles this is worth staying for*
KevlarPanties: ty holly
Master Zona: ohh boyy
KevlarPanties: i appreciate you takin one for the team
hot_holly: yw *winks*
greatlakesbob: oh myyyyyyyyyyy
Master Zona: lol d
hot_holly: have a seat big boy
greatlakesbob: hey maddy welcome
KevlarPanties: hiya maddy
Master Zona: falls into the seat
hot_holly: hi maddy *hugs*
saphire_a_blaze: hello maddy
Master Zona: hi maddy hugz
Master Zona: licks my lips
hot_holly: *climbs onto his lap straddling over his legs wiggles my hips in tight against his
grips his shirt between my fingers gazes into his eyes and licks my lips to wet them*
Master Zona: looks back into holly eyes watches her tongue trace her lips
hot_holly: *smiles at him leans in to press my lips to his softly kissing him at first then
parts my lips slithers my tongue inside of his warm mouth searching for his tongue
pushes my lips harder against his*
Master Zona: feels her tongue sliding over mine as i gently suck her tongue into my mouth
my hands sliding around her waist pulling her body to mine
hot_holly: *wrapping my arms around his neck as he pulls me in tighter against his body
pushes my breasts against his chest rubs our tummies together feels him suckle on my
tongue wiggles it around inside of his wet mouth groans and grinds down against his
crotch*
KevlarPanties: *hacks into the room surveillance cams and starts streaming a live feed from
inside the booth*
Master Zona: pushes my tongue deeper into her mouth feels her hot breath on my cheek
and her breast as they press into my chest grinds slowing back into her
hot_holly: *groans into his hot mouth feeling him grind slowly back up against me brushes
my hard nipples straining through my tight top more firmly against his chest sways my
hips around in a circle to slowly grind down on his growing arousal*
Master Zona: slides my hand to the back of her head under her hair making a fist as her hair
tightens in my fist tilting my head pressing our mouths tighter kissing her deeper as she
graons into my mouth feel her hard nipples on my chest
Master Zona:

i_am_maddy: ~fans self
hot_holly: *feels his fingers

slip into my hair and his hand make a fist tugging my hair
presses my mouth harder against his kissing him in return as our bodies slowly caress
each others runs a finger down the back of his neck slowly making a circle along his skin*
greatlakesbob: now this would make a swell movie laughs
Master Zona: my hand slides to the small of her back pulling her.. rocking her hips into mine
as my heart quickens .. tasting her kiss as i rolling my tongue around hers licking betwen
her tongue and cheek feels her heat as she grinds into my lap
hot_holly: *wiggles in tighter as he pulls me in rocking my body with his together slithers
my tongue around his and flicks it up to the roof of his mouth and back down along his
teeth feeling him grind back up against me and groans breaking from the heated kiss and
slides off from his lap catching my breath* mmm ty Master Zona
greatlakesbob: gets out the mop and bucket just in case
Master Zona: grins wipes the sweat from my brow catching my breath and licks my lips

stands up kisses her cheek .. thank you holly
kathyann_1: Hi ...
hot_holly: *smiles and fans myself* whew
Master Zona: hey kathy
hot_holly: hi kathy
greatlakesbob: hi kathy welcome
kathyann_1: hi Zona
Mr_ Ken_JustForFun: Hello Kathy
hot_holly: *opens the door to the kissing booth and stumbles out*
kathyann_1: hi holly, hugs
kathyann_1: hey bob..ltns
hot_holly: *hugs kathy*
Master Zona: stagers back to the dj booth takes my scotch and downs it

